Afghanistan

Region
South and Southeast Asia

UPOV membership status
In contact with the UPOV office for assistance in developing laws based on the UPOV Convention

Participation in OECD Seed Schemes
No

ISTA accredited member laboratories
No

GM crop approval for cultivation
None

Law on Plant Variety Protection
No

Seed sector in Afghanistan

According to the survey conducted by the International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) in 2014, more than 60% of Afghan farmers use farm-saved seeds.

Farmers also purchase large amounts of seed, which are usually unlabeled and untested, from local markets.

The Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock plays an important role in public sector involvement in the seed sector, while the private sector is brought together under the Afghanistan National Seed Organization (ANSOR).

The World Bank, through its Afghanistan Agriculture Input Project (AAIP), is addressing the limited capacity of smallholder farmers to access certified seeds.

Local companies Helal Group and Noor Agro Group (members of ISF and/or APSA) and USAID-sponsored farm service centers, among others, are additional sources for the formal seed sector in Afghanistan.

Company activities identified in Afghanistan

Company
Companies selected for the Access to Seeds Index

Crops in portfolio
Field crops
Vegetables

Company activities in country
Breeding location
Testing location
Seed production
Processing location
Sales
Extension services

Bejo

East-West Seed

Enza Zaden

Kalash Seeds

Known-You Seed

Lal Teer Seed

Limagrain

Rijk Zwaan

Other companies identified in the regional landscaping study and their activities

Company
Crops in portfolio
Field crops
Vegetables

Company activities in country
Breeding location
Seed production
Sales

Helal Group

Noor Agro Group

Other index companies are also active in the country. However, country-specific information for these companies is not available or was provided under non-disclosure.

Observations

Nine index companies report having a presence in Afghanistan. None of the companies in the index carry out seed production, testing, breeding, processing or extension services. This can be attributed to the poor enabling environment.

The companies that indicate having a presence in the country are only involved in the sale of vegetable crops.

There is a need to strengthen private sector involvement in activities such as field demonstrations, marketing strategies, extension services and so on to enhance smallholder access to quality seed. Public-private partnerships will play a key role in the development of the seed sector in Afghanistan.
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